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Puente de Amistad Evaluation 10.10

Thank you for being a member of a Puente de Amistad ministry team.  Now, we need your help
in planning for future missions.  Will you please take a few minutes to answer the following
questions?  Your response will be helpful to the Department of International Ministries as we
plan for future short-term ministry trips to Tijuana.  We appreciate your assistance.

Date:________________________

Group Name: ____________________________________________________________

Leader: _________________________________________________________________

Name: (Optional) _________________________________________________________

Have you been on a missions outreach before?   _____yes _____no

If so, have you been to Puente de Amistad before? _____yes _____no

If so, how does this year compare to others?

_____Much better _____As good _____O.K. ______Poor

Please use the following reference when evaluating the categories below:
Tops= Above satisfactory
Good= For the most part it was satisfactory, only a couple of things were not
Fair= Satisfactory.  Nothing exceptional, nothing bad
Ok= Most everything was satisfactory, there were a few things that I didn’t like
Poor= Below satisfactory, I was not impressed

Evaluation Of Puente de Amistad
Food - (If Puente de Amistad Staff cooked your meals) Tops Good Fair Ok Poor
 The food was…      
Facilities -      
The Puente de Amistad base was…      
The dorms were…      
The bathrooms were…      
Staff -      
Friendliness…      
As hosts…      
How would you rate the leadership given by your Puente de Amistad
leader…      

Overall, the Puente de Amistad staff was…      
Ministry -      
Church services…      
Orphanages…      
Building project…      
 Other ministry (specify)…  
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Evaluation Of My Team
 Food - (If your team cooked your meals) Tops Good Fair Ok Poor
The food was…      
Leadership -      
My team leader was…      
Preparation -      
Our team preparation was…      
How well was the trip organized…      
The pre-trip communication was…      
Promotion -      
How effective was the promotion of the trip in my church...      

Evaluation of Myself
 Tops Good Fair Ok Poor
My own performance was..      
My spiritual growth was…      
My missions learning experience was…      
How helpful was this trip in making decisions about my future…      

Overall Evaluation
 Tops Good Fair Ok Poor
Overall the trip was…      

Would you recommend this program to other people? _____yes _____no

Please write 3 things that went well and should be continued…
1. __________________________________________________________________

2. __________________________________________________________________

3. __________________________________________________________________

Please write 3 things you think we need to change or improve…
1. __________________________________________________________________

2. __________________________________________________________________

3. __________________________________________________________________

What was the most significant part of this mission to you?

What did you least appreciate?

How far in advance did you decide to apply for Puente de Amistad?
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How did you learn about the trip?

What did you learn about yourself as a result of your short-term missions trip?

What did you learn about missions and the world we live in?

What preparation suggestions would you give future groups?

Answer the following as if you were speaking to another person:

“You should become a part of a short-term missions team because…,

“I recommend Puente de Amistad to you…

“If you want to grow in the Lord and learn more about yourself then I recommend Puente de
Amistad because…

A few more questions:
Would you come to Puente de Amistad again? _____yes _____no
Why or why not?

Are you interested in becoming a staff volunteer at Puente de Amistad?  _____yes_____no
If so, what would you like to do and when are you available?

Please write other comments or suggestions.


